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Institutional Casework last 
hosted the Paris Chamber 
breakfast in May of 2008. In those 
three short years, we significantly 
expanded our footprint in the 
national casework market and 
increased our Campbell Rhea 

manufacturing facility 12,000 square feet, to 
140,000 square feet on 14 acres. In June 2009, 
ICI acquired two New York based companies: 
Jamestown Metal Products and Jamestown 
Scientific, further improving our impact and 
strength in the marketplace.

Jamestown Metal Products, JMP, manufactures 
painted metal and stainless steel casework for 
laboratories or operating rooms, fume hoods 
and blanket warmers. Jamestown Scientific is a fabricating company 
working with phenolic work surfaces, casework and reagent racks. 
They also fabricate epoxy spray coated shelving & display units for 
WalMart’s optical centers. 

And now we are celebrating the 60th anniversary of CampbellRhea 
wood casework & furniture, manufactured right here in Paris, for 
science, laboratory, library, or a myriad of educational, commercial 
and industrial applications. The brand name CampbellRhea is 
nationally recognized as a premier casework product of high quality 
oak, maple or ‘certified’ woods. 

Following the Chamber breakfast, May 24th, interested parties are 
invited on a guided tour of the CampbellRhea manufacturing facility 
and the opportunity to inspect our latest crowning jewel, our state-
of-the-art, flat line finishing system.

Institutional Casework Inc.’s national impact has expanded 
exponentially with these three brands through a more diverse 

distributor network, employing an average of 300 
at the three corporate campuses and exhibiting 
strong annual sales approaching $42 million.  
ICI now injects back into two communities via 
wages and through the purchase of local goods 
and services.

The strength of ICI is derived from a long term, 
well-coordinated plan; and, expansions in the 
product line and services are scrutinized to 
be flawlessly compatible with the broad-base 
business of casework and furniture. What sets 

the company apart from its competitors is its complete dedication 
to quality products produced to the economic benefit of their 
customers, dealers, employees and the communities.

We are proud to host 
the Chamber Coffee in 
May, as it is by our strong 
roots buried deep in Paris, 
Henry County and state of 
Tennessee, we continue to 
flourish.

May Chamber Coffee Host
Campbell Rhea ICI

May 11  Leadership Henry County Tourism Session / Chamber Office 8:00 pm

May 16  Executive Committee Chamber Chamber Office 3:30 pm

May 19  Board of Directors Chamber Office 8:00 am

May 24  Chamber Coffee Campbell Rhea ICI (1865 N. Market St.) 8:00 - 9:00 am

May 26  Leadership Henry County Graduation Lee School Lunchroom  6:00 pm

May 30 - Chamber Office Closed
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From T he Executive Director JENNIFER WHEATLEY
The Governor’s Luncheon at the World’s Biggest Fish Fry this year included a 

beautiful memorial to our much missed Governor Ned Ray McWherter, delivered 

by former State Representative Don Ridgeway. Beyond discussing his life and 

accomplishments, we were reminded why he was so loved and cherished by 

Henry County and all of Tennessee. Governor Bill Haslam, US Senator Bob Corker, 

US House Representative Stephen Fincher, former US Representative and parade 

grand marshal John Tanner, State Representative Tim Wirgau, Henry County Mayor Brent Greer, Paris 

Mayor Sam Tharpe and many other state and local officials, as well as Mike McWherter, were on 

hand to share memories and celebrate Fish Fry. 

Jeff Seaton and the tourism committee are already working hard on the Water Run, planned 

for July 16th at Paris Landing State Park. If you have a boat or jet ski or know anyone who does, 

mark that Saturday and come play! It is lots of fun. If playing on the water is not for you, come work! 

Greeting all of the players at a stop is so much fun that some of our workers want the same station 

year after year. The work is easy and you get to visit with all the players. 

Our Chamber is fortunate to have many other organizations that support us with a membership. 

We will have a non-profit and organizations seminar, 8:30 am to noon, on June 22nd, at the Chamber. 

Speakers will discuss time management, creating effective business partnerships and dealing with 

difficult people. The seminar is free and open to any organization that is a Chamber member. Call 

Susie Umstead at 642.3431 to reserve your seat.

How long has it been since we visited your location for a Chamber Coffee? Check out the videos 

online of our recent event at Sign and Trophy Express, at www.paristnchamber.com.

Ever considering working on a committee or becoming more involved with the Chamber? New 

folks join our committees regularly and make tremendous contributions. Call me or send me an 

email, jenniferwheatley@paristnchamber.com, and we will find your perfect place to make the most 

of YOUR Chamber.

  I, like many other people in and around Henry County, was 

affected by the recent bout of storms that came through our area.  When the 

second round of storms rolled through I thought the world was coming down 

on us.  Trees were hitting the ground and limbs were hitting the roof.  The whole 

house sounded like it wanted to give up.  I’ve never been frightened of storms.  

Normally, I would sit on the front porch and say “Bring it on.”  However, this time 

I was actually scared.  When daylight arrived I found our yard was partially devastated.  We had 14 

trees down with tops out of others.  Our neighbors fared about the same.  Once the shock wore off I 

became somewhat depressed.  I’m the type of person who bad things normally don’t happen to.  It 

always happens to other people.  But not this time.  

 I didn’t take long to realize my situation wasn’t really as bad as it seemed.  Other people 

had it far worse than I did.  After all, my house came away pretty much unscathed.  Nothing of the 

“stuff” or “toys” in my yard were damaged.  The yard can be cleaned and the trees can be cut up.  But 

where I feel really lucky is to see how friends, neighbors, and strangers came together to help each 

other out.  People were out bright and early cutting trees that fell across the road.  A group from my 

church, First Methodist, came by to cut trees and limbs in my yard.  My boy scout troop has scheduled 

a day to come pick up limbs.  I’ve also had many more people offer to come help us out.  

 Where else but in a small community such as Paris and Henry County can you see neighbors 

helping each other out?  In larger towns people often don’t even know their neighbors.  Whether 

it’s situations such as the storms or other events like Helping Hands, Relay For Life, or the Fish Fry, it 

always seems that our community pulls together to support each other.  This is just another reason 

I feel lucky to call Henry County my home.  

 On a positive note, now I will have less leaves to rake and maybe some grass will grow!

WAYNE “BUTCH” POWERS



   Have you gone through your local Leadership Henry County Class? In Leadership Henry County 

you will go to eight sessions, one a month starting in October. You may think that you have lived 

here your all of your life and know everything. There are many of us that have gone through and 

are amazed at what we did not know.  

Sessions include:

Orientation (team building)

Economic Development

Education

Healthcare

Government

History/Arts

Agriculture

Tourism

  Our current Leadership Henry County Class will be graduating on May 26th.  Would like to put 

your name on the list for the next class, call Galia or Susie at 731-642-3431? The next class is filling 

up fast. 

The following is a list of our current class graduating this month.

Emory Bradley, Agent & Manager, Farm Bureau

Randy Gean, Chief Deputy, Henry County Sheriff’s Dept.

Jenna Goggins, Pastor, First Presbyterian Church

Delaina Green, Deputy, Henry County Election Commission

Jeremy Lindsey, Managing Owner, Lakeway IGA

Billie McKee, Director of Imaging, HCMC

Debbie Simmons, Administrative Assistant to County Mayor

Larry Simmons, Executive Pastor, First Baptist Church

Johnna Wade, FSR, First Bank

Christy Williams, FSR, First Bank

Tonya Wirgau, Graphics Designer, Abbott’s Print Shop

Steve Wright, Retired

Leadership Henry County



Perk Up 
Paris!

CaMPBELL RHEa ICI
1865 N. Market Street
Paris, Tennessee
Tuesday, May 24, 2011
8:00 am - 9:00 am
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WelcomeNew 
Members!

BookS & MoRE
1027 MINERAL WELLS AvE. #6

PARIS, TN 38242
731-924-2360

TENNESSEE TRACToR, LLC
1385 HWY 69N

PARIS, TN 38242
731-642-7080

GREAT WALL BUffET
1055 MINERAL WELLS AvE.

PARIS, TN 38242
731-642-7778
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